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The Government is the Subject to Resolve China＇s
“Agriculture，Farmer and Rural Area”Problem and
Balance Urban and Rural Development
XU Jing－yong（Xiamen University Economics department，Xiamen 361005 China）
Abstract：In the final analysis，China＇s ＂agriculture，farmer and rural area＂ issue is the system
issue，in other words，it is caused by the system which is set by the government． To fundamentally
solve China＇s ＂agriculture，farmer and rural area＂ issue，we must completely eliminate the urban－
rural dual structure system which is set by the government． To achieve this goal，we should focus on
increasing urban and rural development，and gradually transform government functions and focus on
promoting the urbanization of migrant workers into the citizens from now on． In this process，to a
considerable extent，its performance depends on the government’s willingness and the policy’s ef－
forts which are taken by government． The government has always plays a leading role．
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即 20 世纪 90 年代后期至 21 世纪初，我国农民收
入增长越来越缓慢，城乡居民收入差别越来越大。
根据国家统计局的公报数字，1997 年至 2003 年，我
国农民人均纯收入从 2 090 元增加到 2 622 元，平
均每年增长 4％；城镇居民人均可支配收入从 5 160
元增加到 8 472 元，平均每年增长 8％。2004 年至
2008 年，我国农民人均纯收入从 2 936 元增加到
4 761 元，平均每年增长 7．58％；城镇居民人均可支
配收入从 9 422 元增加到 15 781 元，平均每年增长






































大规模输出的省份，农民人均纯收入都在 3 000 多
元，而农民工大规模输入的省份，农民人均纯收入






























































32．8％下降到 2007 年的 9．1％，下降 23 个百分点；
在城乡居民消费总额中，农村居民消费所占的比




“三农”发展基础，扩大内需增长空间。2009 年 12 月




















































































































































































































③ 许经勇．中国农村经济制度变迁 60 年研究［M］．厦门：厦门大
学出版社，2009．
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